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A regular meetlng of the North Dakota l,later Gonservatlon Cormlssion was

callãd to order on Novenber 20, 1959 In the offlce of the Cormlsslon,
State Capltol Buildlng, to conslder routlne business matters. The

following members !úere Present:

STATE WATER CONSERVATION COMI.II SSION

HINUTES OF }IEETING
Held ln Offlce of State Uater Cor¡nlssion

Blsmarck, North Dakota
November 20, 1959

M OF STA sst 0N

Governor J E. 5, C a I rman
Elnar Dahl, llenrber f rom üJatford Glty
Oscar Lunseth, llember frorn Grand Forks
lr. lt,. Corwln, Member f ron Fargo
A. R. lleinhandl , l'lember from illnot
ililo ll. Holsveen, Secretary A Chlef Engineerr State Englneer, Blsmarck

0thers Present
John Beach, ÙJest Fargo
Frank Kordonawy, Bel f leld
Howard' Henry, hlesthoPe
Fred lJangl e, Bal ta
Joe Hagel, Bal ta
Plus Schoan, Balta
Tony Schmaltz, Balta

The meeting was called to order by Conmlssloner
Lunseth, who was appolnted actlng chalrman by the Cormisslon members to
preslde ln the absence of Governor Davls, at 9:l+0 a.m. wlth Com mlssloners
Êln"r Dahl, A. R. ülelnhandl, l,l. U. Corwln and Secretary Holsveen present'

APPROVAL OF I{INUTES lt was rpved by Cormlssloner Elnar Dahl and

seconded by Cormlssloner U. l'r. Con*În that the
minutes of the October 7, lgSg meetlng be approved and flled ¡n the
office of the State Water Conservatlon Cormlsslon. All menbers voted
aye and the motlon was carrled.

FtNANCIAL STATEI.IENT Secreay Holsveen explalned that the Cormlssion
FOR OCTOBER 1959 funds were |n excellent shape and e¡<Plalned how

the funds were used. The aPProPrl atlon for
drilllng was lncreased $2O,OOO to take care of anticlpated drllllng
needs. 

-Sot. of the funás àre matching funds. l'lr. l{elnhandl lnqulred
lf the Commlsslon had dlfffculty in collectlng its share. Secretary
Hoisveen stated that on allocatlons made to date no dlfflculty þ,as

encountered ln recelving the share due the Commlsslon, although ln
the past three or four projects dld not Pay lts share. lt ls now

n"""srary for the local'spônsor to have the share pald ln advance.
It was móved by Commlssloner Einar Dahl and seconde/ by Commlssloner

Corwln that the financlal staternent for October 1959 be approved.
Al I cormlssloners voted aye and the rnotlon was carrled.
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STATE EXAt{lNERtS REPORT The State Examinerrs report pertaÎning to the State
1958-1959 llater Conservatlon Cor¡mlsslon from August I, 1958

to June 30, 1959 was presented to the Commlsslon.
The report showed that everythlng was in order. lT was noved by Conmls-
sioner tÍelnhandl and seconded by Conmlssiorer Corwln that the $te Ex-
aminerrs report be recelved and fÍled. All commissloners voted aye
and the motlon was carrled.

REPORT 0N HUNTER Al I concrete and earthwork on Hunter Dgn has been
DAI'I completed. Some viork rernalns to be done ln the

way of rlprap on the banks and this will be con-
tracted for shortly. lt app'ears that the work wlll be done withln the
cost estlmate made on the project.

REPORT 0N BLACKTâIL Llork on Blacktall dam, 20 mlles northwest of
DAI{ br¡ I I ¡ston, ls progressing wel l. Al I earth uork ls

completed. The ùJl I I i ston Pl dns Reporter for
0ctober 21,1959 gave front page publlclty to the project. The Frank
0lson Constructlon Company did the rork.

REPORT 0N EATON Eaton Dam ls located near Towner. The Conmlssion
DAM ls replaclng the tube ln the dam. All the dan was

orlglnally made from a couple ro!'rs of steel plllngs.
Tublng with headgates were installed to serve as the splllway. The Eaton
proJect is an excellent one. They had one of the best hay crops they have
ever had during the past season and are cormandlng an excellent price for
the hay. Tr,¡o new gates were lnstal led by the Conmísslon trno years ago
whi ch serve to control the water level wl thi n the impoundments. þproxi -
mate ly J0 families benefit from this dam, Who pald approxlmately 5ú/" of
the cost, as orlglnally thls was a Publlc I'lorks Project. lt v,ras con-
structed ln the wlnter tlme and apparently lacked adequate inspectlon.

REPORT 0N ELLENDALE The construction of the underground features of the
DAM El lendale Dam has been completed. The local

weil satrsried wirh the :3:iï:l'"ll;:lir"î;;.':",:lÏI"3tol,l,'ilollã:,.'i"
assure them addltlonal hrater which would greatly improve thefr uúater
supply. They have expressed a desire to have the Cornission prepare
estimates on tv'ro types of structures to enable them to budget for future
construct I on.

CITY 0F BELFIELD A resolutlon was recelved from the Clty of
RESOLUTION AND Belfield request¡ng a dam for flood control,
REQUEST FOR DAll recreatlon, game and flsh and âs a source of water

suppìy for the city of Belfield. Secretary
Holsveen reported that a dam could be constructed to meet munlclpal water
needs for both Belfleld and Dlcklnson. Persons llvlng ín the area are
very much lnterested. The survey by the State |later Conservatlon Com-
misslon disclosed a coal veln l0 feet ln depth whlch wlll increase
constructlon costs materlally. The Conmlsslon would not be Justlfled ln
making an expenditure of the type needed for thls partlcular dam. lt
h,as recoÍmended that the Corps of Engineers or some other federal âgency
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construct the dam.

I'tr. Elnar Dahl stated that he had met wlth the County
Conmlssloners at Belfleld. There vrere around 30 or 40 people there and
the County Corunlssloners of Stark County. The State Englneer was to
work up an estlmate and they wanted the State Englneer to meet wlth them
when the estlmate was avallable.

Secretary Holsveen stated that he assumed that 1f
the dam ùúes e slzeable structure the Corps and Bureau vuould ask for flnancial
ald. Dlcklnson r¡ould want to be consldered for munlclpal water needs, as
well as Belfleld. lt ls qulte possible they could flnance such a structure.
ln accordance wtth Bureau of Reclamatlon estlmates lt appeared that the
Dlcklnson populatlon lncrease by 1980 rrculd be 11,000 people; however, they
have already attafned this increase. They now have a prospectlve growth
of about 18,000 by 1980. The Dickinson watershed area contributes bentinite
to the reservoir and the city is heving trouble in eliminating by filtering
The fllteratlon expenses are quite hlgh. The Green River water supply ls
of much better quallty. Secretary Holsveen stated that the Cormission should
urge the Corps of Engineers to take on thls project and suggested that the
Conmisslon dlrect him towrlte the Corps of Engineers to thls effect and
report to the City of Belfield. lt was moved by Commissloner E:inar Dahl
and seconded by Corxnlssloner Corwin that the Secretary be directed to
contâct the Corps of Engineers relative to pârtlcipating in the bullding
of a dam north of Belfleld and further that the Secretary report to the
Clty of Belfleld the action taken by the Commission. All commîssioners
voted aye and the motion vúes carried.

Governor Davls pesided at the Corrnlsslon meeting.

REQTJEST 0F SOUTHI,IEST John Beach of Ùlest Fargo appeared before the Gom-
FARG0 mission. Mr. Beach has made an extensive study

of the Red Rlver V3lley. Mr. Beach stated that
they have had the lower Sheyenne Rlver problern for some time. Thel
specific thing that has brought thls up et this time is the growth of
Southbrest Fargo. The groþrth of Southwest Fargo is away from the river
and the city is ln need of drainage. The outlet along the highway -!4-
is not exactly a river channel but ls escape water from the Sheyenne
River. Southwest Fargo is partlcuìarly in need of an outlet for storm
b/ater. The populatlon of Southwest Fargo is 2,500. The sewage dis-
posal etc is set up for a populatlon of 10,000. The Corps of Englneers
came up with a proposal inlgtrS but the people turned it down.
They r.rould now I lke to have a resurvey of the aree. The Clty of South-
west Fargo has no funds. There i s no commi ttee or board wi th authorl ty
to carry on a proJect of thls kind ln that area. Plans were drawn up
¡n 1948 and coples filed wlth the Army Engineers, St. Paul. Probably
a copy was also fiìed with the Cqnmission. These plans were approved
by the St. Paul office.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Ì{ater Com-
mlssion had recelved a letter from Southwest Fargo petitionlng the
Corrnlssion to establ ish a water conservation and flood control di strlct.
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Thls actlon v\,es requested because the area should include the Sheyenne
Rlver area. The Secretary suggested that the Cormlssion hold hearlngs
in that area relatlve to establlshlng a weter conservatlon and flood
control dlstrlct and to consol idate the r^¡ork ln that area. There are
several such entltles coverlng other ereas ln Cass County. The Com-
mlsslon could also tâke actlon requestlng the Corps of Englneers to
start inunedlate constructlon ln vlew of the emergency that exists in
the area under thelr 212 authorlty, âs the project nerlts lt. lt was
suggested that authority be glven to secretary Holsveen to prepare
a resolutlon reguestlng the Gorps of Englneers at St. Paul to survey
this area and an lnrnedlate solutlon arrlved at before the matters be-
come crltical and direct the Secretary to hold a hearlng to establlsh
a water conservatlon and flood control dlstrict ln that area. Messrs.
Corwln, Beach and Holsveen could del lneate boundarles.

It was moved by Comnrlssioner Lunseth and
seconded by Commlssloner Corwin that the Secretary prepare a resolu-
tlon requesting the Corps of Englneers to make a survey of the South-
west Fargo area. All cormlssloners voted aye and the motion was
carrl ed.

It was moved by Cormlssioner tlelnhandl and
seconded by Conmlssloner Lunseth that Secretary Hoisveen meet v{¡th
the people ln the Sheyenne area to create a water conservat¡on and
flood control district. AlI convnissloners voted aye and the motlon
was carri ed.

HISSOURI RIVER BANK During the ì959 Session of the Legislature the
EROSt0N STABILtZATI0N House passed a concurrent resolution relatlve
RESOLUT¡0N the Mlssouri River bank erosion. An appropria-

tlon of $10,000 was made for this purpose by
the First Sesslon of the 86th Gongress. The eroslon proble¡n ls grov'r-
lng worse. During the surmer months ¡t ¡s further aggravated when
the water releases are hlgh ln the rlver. The clear water picks up
silt and has eroded banks amounting to 4l+O acres annual ly. !,lhen the
releases become hlgher than they are at present thls sltuation wlll
be Increased. Whlle downstream protectlve works are called agrl-
cultural levees lt is generally agreed they are prlncipally used to
enhance nav¡gatlon. The people ln the Blsmarck area are becomlng
more apprehenslve over the lncreased eroslon and lt was thought that
we should go to the Corps of Englneers and atterpt to get them to
cofûnence immediate steps to correct the problern. There ere two
methods by vnhlch the problem could be re¡nedied. They are a serles
of low head dams or a series of Jettles. The low head dams might
be a cheaper way to do theJob. lt was moved by Commlssioner Lunseth
and seconded by Conmissloner Elnar Dahl that the followlng resolutlon
be adopted. All commissioners voted aye and the followlng resolutlon
was adopted.

to
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I{ISSOURI RIVER BANK EROSION

RESOLUTI ON

REQJESTING THE CORPS OF U. S. ARMY ENGINEERS T0 Coill'lENCE THE

IMHEDIATE INSTALLATION OF FACILITIES TO PREVENT FURTHER EROSION

OF THE BANKS OF THE H¡SSOURI RIVER IN THE REACHES THEREOF BETUEEN

THE OAHE RESERVOIR AND GARRISON DAI{

IHEREAS, a study made by the North Dakota State Ìlater Gonservation
Commtsslon during the wlnier of 1958 and 1959 indlcated that excesslve bank

eroslon ts.occurring In the reach of the M ssourl Rlver between the Oahe and

Garrlson Reservoirs-arnountlng to 440 acres annually durlng the past several
years, whlch has been a period of adverse flow; and

|THEREAS, thls eroslon occurs as a result of the release of clear v"ater

from the Garrison Reservoir, which possesses only the Potentlal to plck up sllt
and no longer deposits lt to bulld up the banks;and

UTHEREAS, thls eroston occurs durlng the summer months when releases
from the Garrison Reservolr are at thelr hlghest stage; and

UTHEREAS, such releases should be curtalled to meet only the domestlc

and sewage pollution ..qrirernents during the summer months; and

1THEREAS, grêater quantitles of water wlII be requlred to meet the
downstream beneflciãl uses and lnmedlate constructlon of bank Protectlon facilltles
should be made to prevent additlonal curtallment ln releases for these users; and

¡{HEREAS, the area belng eroded possesses an l¡rmense potential as highly
productive lrrig"út. land whlctr w¡ll be needed as a truck farmlng supply for the
Bi smarck-l'landan a rea.

NOlt, THEREFORE, BE lT RESOLyED y the North Dakota state lfater conser-
vation Cqr¡mlssion, at a meetlng held ln Blsmarck on Novernber 20, 1959, that the
U. S. Corps of ermy Englneers Ée requested to start constructlon on facllltles
needed to protect ine Ëanfs of the ieach of the l'llssourl Rlver between the oahe

Reservolr and the Garrison Dam, whlch constltutes an tnergency'

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chal rman of the State Water Conservatlon

Conunlssion mall a copy of this Resolutlon to each of our Senators and Representa-

tlves in Congres;,-i;'the Chlef Engineer, u. !. Corps of Army-Engineers, l'lashlngton,
D. C., Major General Kelth Barney, Hlssourl River Divlslon office, omaha, Nebraska,

Colonel blalter l,l. Hogrefe, Distriåt Engineer, Riverdale, North Dakota, and to the

Presldent of the Unlted States.
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RESOLUTI0N FROl.t THE A resolutlon was recelved from the North Dakota
N. D. IRRIGAT¡0N I rrlgatlon Dlstrlct Dlrector¡s Assoclatlon re-
DISTRICT DIRECTORTS questlng the contlnued cooperatlon of the North
ASS0CIATI0N Dakota State tlater Conservatlon Corunlsslon ln

matters pertalning to operatlon of lrrlgatlon
districts. Secretary Holsveen was requested to acknowledge receipt of thls
resol ut I on,

COMMENDATORY Several resolutlons were recelved from the North
RES0LUTIONS FR0H Dakota ùlater Users Associatlon relatlve to con-
N. D. }TATER USERS tributions made to the llater Users Assoclatlon
ASSN. Conventlon ln support of the Garrison Diverslon

Conservancy District, Rehabiì itation of Dams,
Uestern blater Rlghts Settlement Act, the North Fork, Grand Rlver, Bowman-
Haley ProJects, Pemblna River Project, Svueetbriar Creek, l'{cLean County
Lake Development, Cannonball River Development Assoclatlon, North Dakota
State Uater Gonservation Cormlsslon. lt was rpved by Gommlssioner Lunseth
and seconded by Conrnlssioner Corwln that the resolutions be flled. All
cormlssioners voted aye and the motion was carrled.

PETITIONS RE- Pet¡tlons were recelved from the Stump Lake
STUMP LAKE LTATER brater Development Assoclatlon,39T slgnatures,
DEVELOPHENT ASSN. requestlng the State Uater Conservatlon Com-

mlssion to conduct a ccnpìete survey and study es to
the feaslbllity of buildlng a dam to revert the v'rater from an outlet of
Stump Lake back lnto Stump Lake and to prepare an estlmate of probable
costs and expenses to complete the proposed project. Secretary Holsveen
recormended that the Stump Lake tJater Development Associatlon be
compllmented for thelr efforts but to state that the proposal ls not
feaslble because of an lnsufflcient water supply. lt was suggested that
their efforts be dlrected to maklng the Garrlson Dlverslon a reallty.
It was moved by Cornmlssloner Corwln and seconded by Cormlssloner llelnhandl
that the Conrnlsslon cannot pert¡cipate ín the Stump Lake ProJect because of
an lnsuff Iclent vúater sufly. Al ì commlssioners voted aye and the motlon
was carried.

BALTA DAI{ PROJECT A letter was recelved from Staters Attorney
Zlegler of Rugby stat¡ng that all easements ln

connectlon wlth the Balta Dam project had been secured. The county ls now
interested ln the project. The Game and Flsh Department has committed ít-
self to go lnto the project. The estlmated cost ls$45,000. 0n a one-
thlrd basls lt would be $15,000 for the county! $15,000 for the Geme e
Fl sh Depa rtment and $15 ,000 for the !'later Comml ss I on . I t was recornmended
thât the County pay $15,000, the Game and Flsh Department one-thlrd of the
cost and the blater Cornmisslon to pay everyth¡ng over the remalnlng cost,
not to exceed $15,000. lt was moved by Commlssloner Lunseth and seconded
by Commissloner ÌJeinhandl that the Com¡nlsslon partlclpate ln the Balta Dam

project on the following basís: The County to pay $15,000, the Game ê
Flsh Department to pay one-thlrd of the cost and the Commlsslon to pay
the remalnlng cost but not to exceed $15,000. 0n Roll Call all com-
missloners voted aye and the notlon was carrled.
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RlcE LAKE REsrORATl0N Rlce Lake ls located north of sterling, along
PR0JECT hlghway #14. The proJect ts sponsoreã by ttre

lzaak Wa'lton League and the Burlelgh Countyr
Park Board. Thls ls a very lnexpenslve proJect. The Game and Flsh
Department has gone ahead with the proJect hoping the commlsslon wlll
put in a control structure whlch r,vould amount to about $1600. lt
was moved by Commlssloner Corwln and seconded by Corunlssloner Lunseth
that the Gonmlsslon pert¡cipate in the dam constructlon on the Rlce
Lake proJect, not to exceed $1000. 0n Roll Gall all cormlssloners
voted aye and the motion was carried.

DRAINAGE PROJECTS secretary Holsveen stated that the resolutton
passed by the cornmlssion at lts last meetlng had

been sent out to alldraln boards and water conservatlon and flood control
districts, together wlth a llst of the proposed watershed proJects: The
resolutlon stated that the Conmlssion would no longer partlclpate In
rlghts of way and uould not go lnto a draln on a clean out basls. lt
elther had to be a new constructlon that the Conmlssion had not partl-
clpated ln or a complete reconstructlon of the proJect.

CASS COUNTY DRAI N Drop structures wl I I be needed on Êass County
#22 Draln #22. The esrlmated cosr ls $18,000 on

a 4ú/" bas i s, ufr I ch rryou I d b. $7 ,200 as the
Commlsslon's share. lt was moved by Commlssloner Corwln and seconded
by Cormlssioner Lunseth that the State l,Jater Conservation Commlssion
part.iclpate ln Cass County Draln #22 on a 40% basls, the estimated
cost to be $18,000, the Commlsslon's share to be $7,ZOO. 0n roll call
all commlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carried.

RICHLAND COUNTY
DRAIN #64 The StateUater Cormlssion has been requested

to partlclpate on Draln #64, Richland Counry,
on a lr0% basis. lt was moved by Corunlssloner Corwln and seconded by
Commlssloner Lunseth that the State Water Conservatlon Gormlssfon
partlclpate In Rlchland County Draln #ß4 on a 40% basls. 0n Roll Call
all Commlssloners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

GRAND F0RKS COUNTY The estlmated cost of Grand Forks County
DRAIN #14 Draln #14 ls between $36,OOO and .$lr0,OOO.

Cormlssloner Lunseth explalned that Draln #14
ls south and west of Larlmore and goes into the Goose Rlver. There was
a dralnage proJect back ln 1920. Before the drain was completed an
lnjunctlon was served and the uork was stopped. There were only tþro
more mlles to complete the draln. The draln board nov', wants to com-
plete the draln. They were told to prepare a cc6t est¡mate and have
It ln the Gommlsslon offlce. There should be more lnformatlon be-
fore action Is taken by the Gor¡nlsslon me¡nbers. Secretary Holsveen
stated that he r¡ould be ln that area sometlme next week and could
revlew the sltuatlon on the fleld, as well as stop at the offlce and
discuss lt wlth the draln board. lt was recommended that the metter
be postponed untll more lnformation ls recelved. The mÍnlmum rrpuld
be $14,000 as the commlsslon rs share. lt was moved by Gornrnlssloner
Corwin and seconded by Cormlssloner Lunseth that the actlon on Grand
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Forks County Draln #14 be lald over for further investigatlon. All
members voted aye and the motion was carrled.

PEMBINA COUNTY ln review¡ng the Pernblna County request ¡t
DRAIN #7 was found that lt r¡ould be necessary to have

more data on this. A dralnage engineer ls
belng employed, in whlch the highway department wÌll participate ln
the salery on a 5t/o basis. No action was taken.

CITY 0F BELFIELD Mr. Frank Kordonawy of BElfield appeared before
RESoLUTIoN the Commlsslon on behalf of the Clty of Belfleld

Resolut¡on. Secretary Holsveen explained that
the Commlssion had declded that in view of the situatlon that exlsted
and the coal vein that ex¡sts, that thls ræuld be qulte an expenslve
proJect. The Commlsslon does not have the necessary appropriatlon to
go ahead wlth a project of this magnitude. The Cormlsslon declded
to send letters requestlng either theCorps of Englneers or the Bureau
of Reclamation to secure the Conmlsslonrs survey materlal and the Com-

misslon will attempt to get funds whereby further study can be resumed.
ln order to build such a dam the benefits would have to be princlpally
for municipal use. Dlckinson upuld also be benefltted by such a project
and r.¡ould contribute funds for the buí lding of such dam.

Mr. Kordonav{y stated that the City of Belfleld
had dug wells for municlpal vúater use ln Belfleld. The v',ater ls not
fit for use. They have been told lt is not flt for human conSumptlon
but they use lt anyway. Secretary Holsveen stated that Mr. EInar
Dahl had reported that the Stark County Commlssloners are interested.
Every effort posslble wiìl be made to see that the City of Belfleld
has adequate water.

DRAINAGE - t'lr. Howard Henry of lJesthoPe ePPeared before the
ITESTHOPE Commlssion and requested that somethlng be done

relative to the dralning of water off the
land. A lot of noney is spent by the SoÌl Conservation Servíce todraln
the water off, Mr. Henry suggested that studles should be made to keep
the water on the land and to pump lt off where it is not needed. I'lould
not require a ìot of money to make thls study.

BALTA DAÌ'l Messrs. Fred Llangle, Joe Hagel, PIus Schoan and
Tony Schmaltz of Balta appeared before the Corn-

mlsslon relat¡ve to the construction of Balta Dam. Secretary Holsveen
explained the actlon taken by the Conmlsslon. tlorklng v',!th the wlldllfe
servlce and the county commissloners, the commlssion ulruld pay everything
over $J0,000 not to exceed $45,000. This wlll be the number one project
of the Commlsslon. Corunltments br¡ll be slgned. lt was suggested that
the representation from Balta see Dr. Bue of the Game Þ Fisher Department.
A letter settlng forth the Commlssionrs action will be sent to l'lr.
Ziegler and also to Mr. I'langle.

Hr. Lunseth presíded after Governor Davls left
the rneet i ng.
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LAKE ilETIGOSHE A letter was rece¡ved from the Lake Hetroshe
PROJECT lmprovement Association requestlng the State

l,Iater Conservatlon Conmlsslon to conslder further
study and survey of the area adJacent toand in the lrmedlate vlclnlty
of Lake Metlgoshe that can be used for drainage lnto the lake. Secretary
Holsveen reconmended that the Conmisslon dlrect hlm to proceed with further
studles ln the Lake Hetlgoshe areg,whfch was done.

PROGRAI'I . RE

M¡ SSOURI BASI N
I NTER-AGENCY
MEETING AT I{INOT

The program for the Missourl Basln lnter-Agency
Cormlttee meeting to be held ln l,llnot ln Aprll,
It60 was discussed. The followlng agenda was
approved þy the Cormisslgn rnembers¡

lr A presentatlon by the Transmisslon Assoclatlon
whlch ls made up of varlous REA cooperatlves
and' private power companies;

2. A presentat¡on on the lnternatlonal Jolnt Com-
mlssion by representatlves from both the
Canadian Government and the U. S. Government;

An lnterîm report on the flndlngs of the
Select Conmlttee on Natlonal }later Resources
by Ted Schad;

4. The Compatabl I lty of Pcr,ver as a Paylng Partner
ln Reclamation ProJects;

5. Saline l,later Program by l{r. John I'1. 0rl{eara
who ls ln charge of thls program, wlth offlces

l n I'lash i ngton, D. C .

It was also suggested thôt a speaker be secured to talk on lrrlgatlon.

I'llSSlSSlPPl VALLEY A letter was recelved from the l{lsslsslppl
ASSN. DUES REQUEST Valley Assoclation suggestlng that the State

llater Cormlsslon contrlbute an additlonal
$75 to that Assoclation. The Corunlsslon is now paying $25 for its
manbershlp. ln vîew of the cooperatlon recelved from the Hlsslsslppl
Valley Assoclatlon lt was the oplnlon of the Conunlsslon members thatt
the State Uater Cormlssion should forward to the Assoclatlon the
$100 fee. lt was moved by Conmlssloner Corwln and seænded by Com-
mlssloner Elnar Dahl that the State ÙJater Cornmls slon contrlbute an
addltlonal $75 to the Mlsslsslppl Valley Associatlon. 0n Roll Call
all members voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

REPORT 0N NATIOML Mr. tlelnhandl reported on the meetlng of the
RECLAIIATI0N ASSN. Nattonal Reclamatlon Assoclatlon meetlng held
HEETING AT DENVER ln Denver. He. þras very much lmpressed with the

tal k glven by 'the 
Governor of Colorado. The

general theme of the Governorrs talk was relatlve to the Mlssouri
Basln states worklng together, He was very crltlcal of the Government
because of the veto. Mr. I'lelnhandl also reported on the talk glv en by
Mr. Domlny. Secretary Holsveen reported that the neb, presldent of the
Natlonal Reclamatlon Association was L. E. Goles, of Oregon. lt'was

3
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suggested at thls meetlng that the next meetlng of the Natlonal Reclama-
tlon Association be held ln the east.

CONGRATULATORY TELEGRA}I
T0 SEl,l,ATOR BRUNSDALE
AND LETTER CC},II,IENDI NG

GOVERNOR DAVIS ON SUCH
APPOI NTHENT

The Commlsslon members requested Secretary
Holsveen to send a telegram of congratulatlons
to Senator Brunsdale on their behalf and to
lJrlte to Governor Davis commending hlm on his
appolntment of l,lr. Brunsdale as Unlted S¡ates
Senato r .

DISSOLUTI0N 0F Comrnlssloner Elnar Dahl stated that the western
cARTl,rRlGHT AND LOl,lER part of North Dakota had thls cartwrlght and
YELL0I/STONE PtHPING Lorær Yel lowstone Pumplng lrrigatlon District
IRRIGATI0N DISTRICT slnce 1938. The Loler Yel lowstone Pumplngt

lrrigatlon Dlstrlct was organfzed durlng the
l930rs. At that tlme they wanted to make the lntake bigger ín l,lontana
so as to get irrlgatlon across the llne. All the money necessary for
thls proJect both ln North Dakota and Hontane was spent ln Hontana, so
the project u'ras never conpleted in North Dakota. l,loney has been loaned
to the lower Yellowstone Pumplng lrrigation Dlstrïct for thls project.
and there ls still approximately $600 rernainlng to be pald. These two
dlstricts rúant to dlssolve and amalgamate themselves as one dlstrict.
Untll a decislon has been reached on whether the dístrlct must repay
the balance due the ltater Connrlssion nothlng further can be done about
disorgani zl ng the dl stri cts.

RETENTI0N 0F CORPS 0F Secretary Holsveen reporte! that the Governor and
ENGINEERS 0FFICES AT Senator Young were both attemptlng to have the
RIVERDALE Rlverdale office retained at Rlverdale on a

dlstríct status. The Corps has sugge&d reduc-
lng lt to an area status. Part of the Dlstrict ls in North Dakota,
Hontana and part ln l,lyoming, that contrïbute work to this district office
and should be preserved as a district office. This was suggested to
Senator Young ln a letter from the Governor, The Governor also wrote
to llajor General Barney and l{ajor General ltschner. Thls will mean an
annual payroll reduction to North Dakota of $500,000. lt was moved
by Conmlssioner I'leinhandl and seconded by Cornmissloner Corwln that the
Commission endorse the action of Governor Davls and Senator Young to
retaln the district offlce at Rlverdale. All mernbers voted aye and
the motlon was carried.

ì,IALLUJORK - RE Cormlssioner Corwf n stated that he had talked
TRUCK to Mr. l,lal lwork relatlve to the truck hol st and

bed purchased on bld from Ur. W. tJallr+ork.
Secretary Holsveen stated that l{r. Swanstonrs representative had
appeared at the offlce and had gone up to lnspect the t ruck and to see
what could be done.

HISSOUR¡ BASIN INTER- Governor Davis ls Chal rman of the l{lssourl Båsi.n
AGENCY MEETING lnter-Agency Cormlttee. The meeting wlll be held

ln Atchlson, Kansas Decernber 15 and 16. The
Governor undoubtedly would accept the chalrmanshlp agaln. lt was
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suggested that as many commlsslon members as posslbTe attend thfs meetlng.
[t was also suggested that the Secretary notify the mernbers of the date of
meetlng. The Governor anticlpates flying down to the meetfng and will
have room for passengers.

ITATER RIGHTS The following water rlghts were considered:

#803 Vlncent Magrum, Braddock, requests the rlght to
divert 2 acre feet of water from Long Creek to

irrigate 53.6 acres of land. lt was rpved by Comrnissloner Elnar Dahl and
seconded by Commissloner Corwln that Vlncent llagrr.rm be granted the rlght
to divert 80 acre feet of water from Long Creek to lrrigate 53.6 acres
of land¡ subject to the objectfons of Mr. Engelman. AlI conmissioners
voted aye and the motlon h,as carried.

#804 John Gunderson of Ross requested the right to
divert 2I+O acre feet to irrlgate !6.J acres of

land. lt was moved by Conmissioner Elnar Dahl and seconded by Commissloner
Corwln that John Gunderson be granted the right to dlvert 193 acre feet
to irrigate )6.J acres of land. All commlssioners voted aye and the
motlon was carrled.

#805 The Viìlage of BurlÍngton requests the right to
dlvert ground uraters to supply 5I+8 acre feet.

It was moved by Cornmîssloner Einar Dahl and seconded by Conmissloner
Corwln that the Village of Burllngton be granted the right to divert
548 acre feet of ground water. All commissloners voted aye and the
motlon was carrled.

#806 Jack Padllla of Beulah requests the rlght to
divert 80.acre feet of water from the Knife

River to irrigate 4O acres of land. lt was moved by Conmîssloner Elnar
Dahl and seconded by Conrmissloner Corwln that Jack Padllla be granted
the right to divert 39 acre feet to lrrTgate 26'acres of land. All
Cormissloners voted aye and the motlon was carried.

#8oa Burns and lJretllng of Stanton request the right
to divert 1950.6 acre feet of water from the

to Irrlgate 975.3 acres. lt was noved by Conmissioner
seconded by Conrnissioner Corwln that Burns and tlretling
right to dlvert 1950,6 acre feet of water to ¡rr¡gate
ìand. All commîssioners voted aye and the motion was

#8O9 Art Esllnger of Elgln requests the rlght to
divert !0 acre feet of water from the Cannon-

bal! River to lrrlgate 45.25 acres of land. lt was moved by Commis-
sloner Einar Dahl and seconded by Commissloner Corwln that Art
Esllnger be granted the right to dlvert 22.5 acre feet of water to
irrigate 15 acres of land. All cormlssioners voted aye and the
motlon was carrled.

Missourl River
Einar Dahl and
be granted the
975.3 acres of
carrl ed.
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v #810 John Rouzfe, VW Ranch, Bowman, reguests the
rlght to dlvert 200 acre feet from Dry Creek

a tributary of the Llttle Mlssourl and ground yrater to lrrlgate lzl
acres of land. lt uras suggested by the secretary that thls be reduced
to74 acre feet to be dlverted from Dri creek to irrlgate 4! acres of
land. lf faclllties are constructed for st orlng 200 acre feet durtng
the spring runoff prlor to Hay lst and all flow after Hay lst ls by-
passed and permitted to flow down streem, he would be allowed the 200
acre feet requested to irrigâte l2l acres. ¡t was moved by Cormlss¡oner
Elnar Dahl and seconded by corrnlssioner corwln that John Rouzle be
granted the rlght to dlvert 74 acre feet from Dry creek to lrrlgate
49 acres and that he be al lowed 200 acre feet of water for each
Irrigation season tô irrlgate the l2l acres lf all the water used for
irrigatlon Is stored prlor to ltlay lst and all runoff after llay lst
each year îs by passed and allowed to contlnue down stream. All
conunlssioners voted aye and the motlon was carrled.

#81ì Mldway Speclal Scñool Dlstrt ct #128of Gtlby
requested the rlght to divert 50 acre feet of

ground water. ¡t was moved by Cormissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by
Cormlssloner Corwin that Midway Speclal School Dlstrlct #128 be
granted the rlght to divert !0 acre feet of ground water. All com-
missioners voted aye and the motlon vres carrled.

#8lZ Alden Henderson, Brelen, requests the right to
Dlvert 193.4 acre feet of water from the Cannon-

ball Rlver and underground water supplies. lt was moved by Comrnlssioner
Einar Dahl and seconded by Corunlssioner Corwin that Alden Henderson be
granted the rlght todivert 193.4 acre feet of water to irrigate96.7
acres wlth ground water the major source and that the 22 acre feet be
the maxlmum amount of water thatcan be dlverted from the Cannonball
Ríver during any one year. All commlssloners voted aye and the
motlon was carrled.

#814 The Game and Fish Department requested 500
acre feet for consumptlve use ln connection

with evaporat¡on from the Blacktall Dam Reservoir. lt was moved by
Cormlssioner Elnar Dahl and seconded by Cormiss loner Corwln that
the Game and Flsh Department be granted the right to dlvert 500 acre
feet from Blacktail Dam. Al I members voted aye and the lotlon wes
carrl ed.

The meeting adjourned at l2:30 p.m.

Respectful ly subml tted

ATTEST:

^o/"',-

n s, rno r

Mi lo lt. Hol sveen, Secretary


